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LOCAL SOCIEU OX THE JUMP

Affairs of the Last Week Coma in Pain
Bight Along.

SIX DAYS'' CALENDAR WELL FILLED U-

Pllrnl Dornn't llHrr HIP Smnrt
from 1 liorotiulil ) l'iijt > lne-

cml I'lttli1 iIMIIt; Some
I'lltlire l'roM i''t .

The gay little comedy of society life hag
been enacted In Omaha during the week
Just closed with far greater verve than Is
Usually noticeable during the trying dog
tlajs. Our rapidly approaching cosmopol-
itan

¬

life has completed the liveliest week In
August recorded In social annals here.-

On
.

Monday evening there was first writ-
ten

¬

on the week's calendar Miss Amy Bar ¬

ker's Informal party , at which palm read-
Ing

-

formed the pleasing feature , and the at-
home of Miss Collins for Miss Elsie Rea-
soner

-

, nt which other fortunes were dis-

cussed.
¬

. The Wbecler-Cady nuptials , and
concomitant events on Tuesday formed the
central figure of the week's pleasures. On
the same day were the beautiful athome-
of Mrs. John H. Kvans and Mrs. Carl Da-

ibach's
-

muslcale. OnVtdnesday the dinner
party of Mrs. W. II. Hanchett and the re-

ception
¬

of Mrs Draper Smith made a good
pair to draw to. The muslcalo of Mrs W.

. Paxton on Thursday was an enjoyable
affair , and the Jaunt of the Riding club on
the same day was none- the less so. The
week was fittingly closed on Saturday by
the pretty tea of Miss Daisy Doane and the
bachelor luncheon of Miss Mae Mount at
the Omaha club.

The jounger set of local society , after a-

tnonth's gay whirl , hate been chlcll > en-

joying
¬

the dulcet pleasures of summer in-

ertia
¬

during the last week The bojs who
havq recently received their university di-

plomas

¬

and the girls who arc Btlll In their
teens have betn more or less scattered.
Vacations taken some to the lakes and
others to the mountains , left a number
on their front porches and a few In the
cool back parlors with the "notathome"-
nlgn hung out. Some cnjojed trips in
private cars , and a few have paid full fare.
But the future leaders in local society are
now beginning to return and a new lease
to their happy bocial life may be expected

In the near future. A coupleof small pic-

nics
¬

and the trip of the Hiding club were

the only outdoor sports of the week.

The Immediate future promises nothing
fcrllllant. With EO many In town

end the exposition attraetlons closely nt
hand entertainments are so easily arranged
Ihat invitations are rot Issued very far In-

fcdxance of the amenities themselves.
Great Interest Is manifested In the masque

farnlval to be given by the Women's Enter-
tainment

¬

Bureau at the exposition grounds

in September , nach member of the bureau
will Invite twenty Bursts , who will partici-
pate

¬

In a grand march en costume around

the lagoon , which will bo followed by a
pavement dance One of the features will

be the.carrjin ,? of lighted candles and
throwing of con'cttc The committee of ar-

rangements
¬

-vlll hold a special meeting on-

"Wednesday afternoon to complete the ar-
rangcmrnts-

On tl" retira of Mr. and Mrs. 'William
Herbert V-celcr early In September there
will be c LI irlcr of affair ? given In honor
of the err-on red more In honor of the
bride by eomo of their hosts of friends-

.VlupUTCuily.

.

.

One of the most brilliant weddings of the
toason was that of Miss "Hattle ..Frances-

Cady to MrVllllnm Herbert Wheeler ,

which occurred on Tuesday evening at All

Saints' Episcopal church. The ceremony

vas performed by the rector. Rev. Thomab
3. Mackay. assisted by Rev. H. B Burgess

of I'lattsmoulh , Neb. , and was witnessed by
400 of the prpmlnent people of Omaha and
a number of out-of-town guests. Artistic
beauty marked the floral decorations. The
arrangement of lofty palms nnd graceful
ferns , which formed a background for the
chancel , was effectively harmonious. White
chr > santhemums were massed In profus-

Blon

-

and p&lms and ferns on the reredos
and rctable. Broad white satin ribbon was
looped from pew to pew down the center
aisle. The bride was given in marriage by
her father , Mr Henry F. Cady. She wore a-

Kown of white llste over taffeta. The bodice
vas of shirred llsso with a square gulmpe-

of llsso barred with Breton Insertion ; the
skirt was cntralnc , trimmed with wide puf-
fings

¬

of llsso alternating with ruffles and
Insertion of Breton , and the veil was of
white Brussels net. She carried a. largo
bunch of garden lilies tied with broad white
ribbon. Miss Helen Cady , younger sister of
the bride-was maid of honor. Her cos-

tume
¬

was of white band-made mullo and
Bhp carried a largo bunch of tiger lilies tied
with wldo ulniBon ribbon. Th& brides-
maids

¬

were Miss Mattle Hay ward of Ne-

braska
¬

City and Miss Flora Webster of this
city. They wore stunning gowns of white
(lotted swlss , decollcttc. They also carried
bouquets of tiger lilies. The best man was
Mr. Daniel Wheeler , Jr. , brother of the
groom. The ushers were : Messrs. John
Dlxon of Nebraska City , Stockton Heth-

Ving
,

; Allen and Charles S. Young of this
city. After the ceremony a reception was
tendered the bridal party , relatives and In-

tlmato
-

friends of the families at the resl-
flenco

-
of the bride's parents. The parlors

were profusely decorated with sweet peas
nnd La Trance roses , while the color scheme
of the dining room was pink. The largo
round dining table was made beautiful with
roses , rose-shaded candelabra and cut glass.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wheeler left at midnight for
a trip of several weeks through Colorado.-
JThcy

.

wcro accompanied to the train by the
bridal party and a number of other friends.
(The brlclu'a go-away gown was a stylish
gray tailor-made cloth gown. Miss Bessie
Yaes( caught the bride's bouquet as It was
thrown from the landing of the staircase.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry P. Cady. She Is a prominent mem-
ber

¬

In Omaha's society and Is a graduate
of ono of tbo leading seminaries of Now
York City. The groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Wheeler, ono of tbo pioneer
families of Omaha , Ho Is an alumnus of
the Nebraska university and a member of-
Elgma Chi Greek letter fraternity. On their
return from the west Mr. and Mrs. Cady
rill remain In Omaha until the first of De-

V

-
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cembcr , when they III remove to Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C.

Out nt Dump l.nltr.
One of the mott pleasant parties out of

Omaha this nearon waft that of a number of-

vouns society folk at Dome Lake , Wyo.
Ten da ) were spent at that popular re-

tort
¬

and the time largely occupied with out-
door

¬

exercise. As a result all returned with
several coats of tan. The party was chap-
eroned

¬

by Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mercer ,

Mrs. S. D. Mercer of this city and Mrs. Hub-
bard of Hoaton. It Included : The Misses
Alice Anderson and Mabel Taylor and
Messrs. Gould DIctr and Arthur Cooley.
The * xcurslonlst returned at different times
during the past wee-

k.OutofToun

.

Guenlii.
Miss Webster of Creston , la. , is the guest

of the Misses Butts.-
Mrs.

.

. I. F. Dlckson of Chicago Is visiting
Mrs. Kobert L. Ratnolds.

Miss Delia Darker of St. Louis Is the
gurst of Miss Mary Darker.

Miss Crozer of Nevada Is upending some-
time with Mrs. A. J. Simpson.-

Mrs.
.

. Fannie Obermeyer of Kansas City Is
the guest of Mrs. E. Sellgsohn.-

Mr.

.

. H. M. Wells of Crete , Neb. , spent a-

feu - doss In the city last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Moran of Callaway ,
Neb , Is taking In the exposition.

Miss Van Speenwyk of La. Crosse , Wls. ,

Is the guest of Miss Shlverlclc.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Peters of St. Louis Is visiting
her son , Mr. M. C. Peters , and family.-

Mrs.
.

. C. W. Warfel of Lincoln was the
guest of Miss Mary Wallace last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Qulgdlu and daughter of Lincoln ,
Neb , are guests of Mrs. John II. Evans.

Miss Dlederlch of Avoca , la , was the
guest of Mrs. Charles A. Hunter last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edward Robins of Chicago
are the guests of Mrs. T. W. Tallaferro.-

Rev.
.

. L. R. Eastman of Farmlngham , Mass ,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs Samuel Burns.-

Mr.
.

. Fred B. Bartlett , formerly of "Omaha ,
now located In Chicago , Is in the city.-

Dr.
.

. Walker and son of Denver are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs William H Hanchett.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Andrews of Perry , la , are
vlstlng their cousin , Mrs. C. A. Bumgard ¬

ner.Mrs.
. E. M. Dartlctt and family are enter-

taining
¬

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnne of Albany ,
N. V-

.Mrs.
.

. H. Schreckensteln and Miss Clara
Schmld of St. Paul are guests of Mrs. G.-

C.
.

. Kuenne.
Miss Roney of Ohio , who has been visiting

Mrs. John Butler , left the first of the week
for her home.

Mrs E. A. Nelson and little son are vlsjt-
Ing

-
at the home of her parents , Mr. and

Mrs. 0. P. Dietz.
Miss Lorna N. Backer of Columbus , Neb ,

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hamilton at-
271S Howard street.

Miss Ida Nlneherz of Columbus , O. , Is
visiting at the residence of Mrs. J. W. Foley ,
2814 Davenport street.-

Mr.
.

. W. E. Ramsay of Lake Charles will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Coutant
during the coming week.-

Mrs.
.

. Llllle Erwln of Austin , Tex. , has
been the guest for three days past of Miss
Knight and Mrs. Coutant.-

Mr.
.

. Robert Somers and family and Miss
Jennie Somers of Holvoke are the guests of
their sister , Mrs. S. R. Towne.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Carl and daughter of Brook-
lyn

¬

, N. Y. , Is stopping for some time with
Mrs. H. S. Bradley and family.

Miss Ccrley of Los Angeles , Cal , who has
been visiting her slater , Mrs. Frances A.
Brogan , left for home on Monday.

The Misses Tuck and Thyng of Chicago ,
who have been visiting Mrs. B. Griffith , re-
turned home the first of the week-

.Messrs
.

Korty II. Hooper of Houston , Tex. ,
nnd William Tobey of Washington , Kan. ,
are guests of Mr. L. H. Korty and family.-

Mm.
.

. Charles A. McKlnney and moth r-

ef Houston , Tex. , are visiting the exposition
and are guests of Mrs. A. C. Powell.-

Ml
.

3 Mary and Florence Gllmore , who have
been visiting Mrs. T. P. Klrkendall and
Mrs. McShane , have returned home.

The Misses Phoebe and Cora Mills of Ot-
tawa

¬

, 111. , are here visiting their aunt , Mrs.
True , at 714 South Seventeenth street.-

Mr.
.

. Herbert Hopkins of St. Louis Is spend-
ing

¬

some time In Omaha. While in the
city he Is the guest of Mr. John H. Evans.

Bishop C. C. McCato of the Methodist
Episcopal church will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Burns during the coming
week.Mrs.

. Thomas H. Lowell of Nlobrara. Neb
Is In the city visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Rhoadcs , at 25S2 Spauldlng-
street. .

T. II. McGavock of Chicago Is in the
city visiting the exposition and Is a guest
at the home of his uncle , Mr. A. E. Mc ¬

Gavock.-
Mrs.

.

. Draper Smith has been entertaining
the last week Mesdames Cella Barker
Woolcy of Chicago , and Stoutenborough o
Plattsraouth , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. Harry Vodrle of San Antonio , Tex. , Is
hero with his family visiting bis brother ,

Mr. W. D. Vodrte , and niece. Miss Stella
Vodrle of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. M. M. Allen of St. Louis , Miss Lillian
M. Turner of Kansas City and Miss Nolle
Barnett of St. Louis are the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Amos Field.-

Mra.
.

. M. J. McCullough of Galveston , Tex. ,
with her daughter , Minnie , is visiting bei
daughter , Mrs. William Henry Brown , 414
North Thirty-first street.

Miss Margaret Fltzpatrlck of Des Molnes
and Miss Bohen of Fort Dodge , la. , are th
guests of their cousins , the Misses Fitz-
Patrick , on North Eighteenth street.

Miss Beaumont of Arlington Heights , 111.
who has been visiting her cousins , the
Misses Wllcox , and taking In the exposition
for tbo last two weeks , left for her home
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Drelfuss are enter-
taining

¬

a house party. The following are
their guests : Mr. R. A. Meyer and family
from Chicago , Miss Frohllth and Mr. Froh-
llth

-
of. Nebraska City.

The Misses Blanche and Grace Sorensen
of Portland , Ore. , will return to Omaha
on Thursday for a few days' visit with Miss
Edith McKenzIe , They have been visiting
in Chicago , Davenport , la. , and Oconomowoc ,

Mr. F. B. Knight , who has been Mrs. Cou-
tant'a

¬

guest for the last three weeks , will
leave on Friday for his homo In Austin ,

Tex. iMIss Knight will remain until Sep-
tember

¬

2 , when she goes back to New York
to pursue her musical and dramatic work-

.UntertnlitnieutN

.

of the Week.
Complimentary to Mlsa Josephine Died-

crlcb
-

Mrs. Charles A. Hunter gave an after-
noon

¬

coffee on Tuesday.
Complimentary to Miss Moore of Ohio ,

who Is the guest of Miss Doane , Miss Wake-
ley

-
entertained a number of friends last

night.
The Riding club was entertained by Miss

Bessie Towlo on Thursday evening after an
enjoyable ride to Florence. Twelve uero-
present. .

A bachelor luncheon in honor of Mr. Halo
Thompson of Chicago was given by Miss
Mount at the Omaha club rooms > esterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Miss Mabel Stubt and Miss Claudia Urlau
entertained at dinner last week far Miss
Josephine Dlederlch of Aovcn , la. , and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Hunter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Balbacb gave a musical
at their new home on Thursday evening In
honor of Mr. Vernon Lee. A buffet luncheon
was served In the dining room.-

In
.

honor of Miss Elsie Reasoner Miss Net-
tle

¬

Collins delightfully entertained a num-
ber

¬

of friends on Monday evening. After an
Informal garden party dainty refreibmenta
were served. A dozen guests were present.

Congressman and Mrs. David Mercer and
Mrs. Charles Walto of Dead wood , S , D , were
the guests of honor at n dinner given by
Dr. ' and Mrs. William H. Hanchett on-
Wednesday. . It was marked by Its charming
simplicity.-

An
.

afternoon tea was given by Miss Doano-
yccterday from 4 to 6 in honor of her guests ,
Mtsdjmea Mason tnd Quarter and Miss
Moore. Miss Doauo was atilsted by Mrs.
Daniel Wheeler , Jr. , and the MItses Curtis ,

Squires and Webster.-
A

.

lawn party given by Miss Jessie With-
row at her homo on Thursday In honor cf
her cousin. Miss Myrtle Vaughan of Sioux
City , was enjoyed by about thirty of her
triends. The lawn and house wire taite-!

fully decorated In flags , bunting and Japan-
ese

¬

lanterns. Games and music wer en-
joyed

¬

until a late hour , when refreihments
were served.

Sixteen of Miss Amy Barker's friends were
bidden to her home on Monday evening.
They were novvlly entertained by having
their characters read and their futures re-
vealed

¬

by a palmist. Dainty refreshment )!

were served during the evening.-
An

.

elaborate pink and white 1 o'clock
coffee was tendered Mesdames H. C. Peters
of St. Louis , Parker Wooley of ChlcaRo and
Bryson of Davenport , la. , by Mrs. M. C
Peters on Friday afternoon. The dining
room was decorated with exquisite taste.-

A
.

garden party was entertained on Satur-
day

¬

by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brandels in
honor of Miss Gladvs Sloman of Detroit , who
IB spending the summer here. The lawn was
lighted with Japanese lanterns. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served on the balconv. About
fifty were present.-

Complimentary
.

to Miss Abble Noves , Mrs.-
W.

.

. A. Paxton very delightfully entertained
a number of friends at a musical on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Miss Noves Is a very accom-
plished

¬

musician , possessing a wonderful
technique. Mrs. Paxton was assisted by her
niece , Miss Alma Shaw.

One of the notable afternoon social events
of the week was Mrs. John Evansathomc-
on Tuesday. A number of the social leaders
were delightfully entertained during the
afternoon by a clever prestidigitator. In the
elegant dining room the table decorations
were most effectively arranged.-

On
.

Wednesday afternoon the complimen-
tary

¬

at-home for the directors of the
Woman's club , given by the president , Mrs
Draper Smith , created considerable enthusi-
asm

¬

among the fair sex. Mrs. Smith was
assisted by Mrs. Stoutenborough of Platts-
mouth and Mrs. Parker Wooley of Chicago-

.Movi'inintH

.

of I'roiilo.
Miss Florence A. Moore has gone to Fre-

mont
¬

to spend Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. P. Gulou left for Lake
Okobojl , la. , last week.-

Mr.

.

. W. I. Hawks has returned from a
three weeks' eastern trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles A. Rutherford will leave for
El Paso , Tex. , on Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Julius Rosenzwelg left for a brief
visit to Chicago last evening.-

On
.

Wednesday Miss Helen Cady left for
Avoca , la , to be gone two weeks.

Miss Heth Valll left vesterday for Be-
atrice

¬

, where she will spend a few davs.
Miss Ida Butts has returned from a trip

to the Twin Cities and the northern lakes.-
Mr.

.

. J. C. Porter went to Colorado oa Sat-
urday

¬

to spend two weeks with his family.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague have returned
from a two weeks' stay at Colorado Springs ,
Colo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles A. Hunter left yes-
terday

¬

for a two weeks' outing at Manltou ,

Colo.
Miss Etta Valll has returned from an ab-

sence
¬

of some weeks nt her home in Be-
atrice.

¬

.

Master Fair spent last week at Fort Cal-
houn

-
, the guest of Mr. Edward P. Peck and

family.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. J. Dickey left for Den-
ver

¬

on Friday. They will be gone two
weeks.-

On
.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Squler
returned from a week's outing at Water-
loo

¬

, la.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. M. Muller, Miss Free and
Miss Parker have returned from Lake Quln-
nebaugh.

-
.

Mr. Edward A. Knapp Is expected home
Monday after spending a month's vacation
In Colorado.r-

.
.

. Miss Anna Louise Getty left last Wednes-
day

¬

for Chicago , where she will continue
her vocal studies.

Miss Emma Bran of 1302 North Twenty-
sixth street has returned home from a visit
with friends In Iowa.-

Messrs.
.

. Mosher , Colpetzer and Samuel
Burns , jr. , have returned from a sojourn
of two weeks In Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. Colvln left vesterday
for Chicago enroute to Montreal , Quebec ,
and other points In Canada.

The Misses Elizabeth Maxwell and Stella
Hess left the city last week to attend the
State Normal school at Warrensburg , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. T. W. TvUlaferTo have re-
turned

¬

from Camp Ives , In the Big Horn
mountains , where they have been spending
the last month.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George W. Holdrege and
family , accompanied by Mrs. "Holdrege's
aunt , Mrs. Cane of Denver , will return from
Domb Lake , Wvo. , this week.-

Mr.
.

. Leonard B. McWhood , who Is In
charge of the exhibit of Columbia university
at thfe exposition , returned from a pleasant
sojourn through Colorado on Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Benjamin Rosentbal of this city has
been spending some time at various summer
resorts In Colorado. While at Manltou and
Colorado Springs she was the recipient of
marked attention.-

Mrs.
.

. George M. Lawrence and son , Stuart
have gone to Gree n Harbor , Mass. They
will remain at Green Harbor during August
and two weeks of September. Until Novem-
ber

¬

1 they will be the guests of relatives at
Cambridge and Bclmont , Mass.

Miss Nettie Collins will leave for New
York on Monday. She will gall on the
Rotterdam for Holland , where she will Join
Miss Elsie Reasoner and witness the coro-
nation

¬

of the young queen of Holland. They
will then tour through Holland and return
to Omaha sometime in October.

Wedding * and
Miss Frances Gross of Blair , Neb. , is vis-

Itlng Mrs. George P. Dyball.-
Mr.

.

. William Hale Thompson of Chicago is
the guest of Mr. Edward Dickinson and fam ¬

ily.Mrs.
. W. Beebe of Bnjoklyn , N. Y. , Is stop-

Ping with her'daughter , Mrs. H. L. Porter-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Lewis announce the
engagement of their daughter , Katherlne , to-
Mr.. W, Gerke.

The Misses Julia Nelson , Hulda Nelson
Sadie Anderson , Llllle Anderson and Banks ,

all of Chicago , are the guests of Mr. ant
Mrs. Nels P. Swanson.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Preston of Alliance , Neb. ; Miss
M. Phillips. Des Molnes , la. , and Miss Emma
Wleman of Colorado Springs , Cole , are the
guests of Mrs. Kate Oliver.

Private Frank W. Nelson , company H-
Twentysecond Infantry , who participated In
the battle of El Caney. la the guest of Mrs
A. Nelson , 1823 South Eleventh street.

The Misses Mame Oilman and Edna Gil-
man

-
, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs

C. E. Black at 1909 Webster street for the
last ten days' , have returned to their home
in Davenport , la.

One of the quiet weddings of the week was
that of Miss Harriet Southmayd of Montana
and Mr. W. B. Cochran. The young people
were married on Monday , Rev. C. B Allen
formerly of Glendlve , Mont. , now pastor c
the Beth Eden Baptist church in this city
officiating. Mr. Cochran Is one of the pub-
lishers

¬

of the Glendlve Independent and Miss
Scuthmayd was secretary of the Montana
Exposition commission. They will remain
In the city a few days , after which they go
away on a short bridal trip , returning to
their home In Glendlve late In September.

O.MAIIV StUUIlHS-

.Florence.

! .

.
Mrs. Mike Dally visited relatives in Omaha

Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ole Olson and family visited relatives In

Blair Saturday nnd Sunday.-
Prof.

.
. William Llghton was a business

visitor in Omaha Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. T. Swanson entertained a number
of her Omaha friends Monday ,

Miss Mao Nelson was visiting the last
week in Omaha with her sister ,

George Field of Glasgow , Mo , Is visiting
his sister , Mrs. Louis It. Llghton.

Miss Mabel Tucker went to Blair Monday
to visit friends for a week or two.

Miss Hannah Peterson of Ponca , Neb. , Is
visiting friends hero for a few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tuttle visited rela-
tlves in Arlington Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Allan of Blair was visiting her sU-
ter , Mrs. Clem Halstead , Thursday and Fri ¬

day.Mrs.
. M. Nellson of Smyrna , Neb , was

visiting with the family of Andrew Nelson
Thursday.-

Tbo
.

steamboat Jacob Rlchtman has been
arriving dally the last week with excur-

I iionleta from Omaha and the exposition
1 Ttey land near the waterworks plant nd

nspect the buildings and grounds , remain-
ng

-
half an hour before returning to Omaha.

John Foster of Wlnstde , Neb. , 1m been
visiting relatives here nnd In Omaha for
ho last week.

Miss Albla Brown of Ponca , Nrb. , Is vis-
ting her uncle , J. P. Brown , living three

miles north of town ,

The Christian church bulrllng Is being
Inlshrd on the InMdo and will also bo
painted on the outside.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Kramer and daughter of Co-
umbus

-
, Neb. , were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Backus Tuesday.
Henry Peterson attended the florists' con-

vention
¬

In Omaha last week and reports a
pleasant and profitable meeting.-

W.
.

. C. Lewis and wife and Miss Lulu Col-
Ins of Smartvllle , Neb , are here visiting
'rlends and relatives for .1 few davs.

Miss Ethel Mvers of Omaha Is visiting
with the family of John Bondesson and will
remain a week before returning home.

Misses Lillian and Slna Bondesson , John
Corcoran and Gus Bondesson composed a
theater party that vlsted Omaha Tuesday
night.-

Rev.
.

. F. A. Smith of Latonla , la. , is con-
ducting

¬

a series of meetings In a tent bore ,

preaching the teachings of the Latter Day
Saints.

Attorneys Altschuler and McFarlnnd and
their families of Omaha and W. B. Backus
and wife of this place spent the Sabbath
at Pries lake.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Learner , who has been visit-
Ing

-
friends In this vicinity for the last

month , returned to her home at Humans-
vllle

-
, Mo. , Tuesday.-

J.

.

. C. Martin , editor of the Clarks ( Neb. )
Leader , will be the guest of W. B. Backus
the coming week and incidentally attend
the exposition on Editors' day.

Letters to relatives from several of the
young men who went from here with Bry-
in's

-
regiment , now nt Panama Park , near

Jacksonville , Flo P advise that the health
of the soldiers Is generally good and all
the boys are satisfied and contented.-

W.
.

. B. Backus returned home from the
northwest portion of the state Monday and
reports crops In that section of the coun-
try

¬

In splendid condition and hay In abund-
ance

¬

and consequently ttie people In that
section are happy. They are looking for-
ward

¬

to Black Hills etay at the exposition
for rates on the rallwavs.-

i

.

! vn no ii-

.Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Wjball of Omaha were vlslt-

ng
-

with friends In Benson last week.
Harry Revnolds of Council Bluffs is vis-

ting with friends in Benson this week.
Elmer Anderson is visiting during vaca-

tion
¬

at the home of his cousins In Blair.-
Mr.

.

. and Sirs. C. Stlger entertained expo-
sition

¬

visitors from Iowa and Illinois during
the last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0. D. Bellas are entertaining
their brother and wife of MUsouri , who are
visiting the exposition.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Springer returned last Wednes-
day

¬

evening to her home In Darners , III ,

after a visit with friends here while- attendi-
ng

¬

the exposition.
Miss Susie Scott nnd Grade Roop , who

have been visiting with their cousin , Bea
Hoffman , returned last Tuesday to their
tiome in Havelock.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Nels Colsen and children of
Ashland arrived in Benson last Thursday
evening and ore the guests of Mrs. Bellas'
sister , Mrs. Harvey J. Groves.

The death of Mrs. Fred A. Bailey occurred
last Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock after
a severe illness of about three davs. Mrs.
Bailey attended the exposition In companv-
with - her husband last Saturday a week ,

where she was taken sick , and Kept getting
rapidly worse till Wednesday morning , wnon
she passed away. The funeral services were
held at the Methodist church jesterJay at
2 o'clock the interment being in Mount
Hope cemetery.t .

Dundee.-
Mr.

.
. W. L Selby is out of town for a few

days on a matter of business.-
Mr.

.

. D. L. Johnson , who has been away
for several days , Is expected home this week.

Madam Tillson and the Misses Tlllson have
been entertaining a number of guests from
out-of-town during the last week.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Fischer , who recently returned
from a trip through the eastern states. Is
now In Minneapolis and St. Paul on business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Lev Is , who have been
visiting their sister , Mrs. W. J. Fischer , re-

turned
¬

on Tuesday to their home In Alton ,
111. At present another brother and sister ,
Mr. Irving Kclser and IMIss Ada Keiaer, are
the guests of Mrs. Fischer.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Van Gleson entertained nt
luncheon on Friday , her guests being Madam
Baldrege , Mrs. Howard Baldrege and Miss
Edith Baldrege of Hollldaysburg , Pa. ; Mrs
George Keller and her sister , Miss Stone-
breaker of Hagerstown , Ind. , and Mrs
James W. Hamilton.

Hereafter Balduff will serve Ice cream In
his Farnam street parlors at 10 cents per
plate.

KNIFE THRUSTMiNDS QUARREL

William ScliTtnrtc Cut * a Deep , but
JSot Duuireroun On nil In M.-

S.

.

. McInOre'tt Side.-

M.

.

. S. Mclntvre , 1008 South Fourth street
received a severe knife wound In tbo let
side last night In a quarrel with William
Schwartz , his neighbor on the south. There
had been feelings between the men for some-
time growing out of jealousy on Mclntyre's
part , who Imagined that his wife spent too
much time at their neighbor's house. Jl'c-

Intyro
-

Is a railroad man and Is absent from
home for extended periods of time. Las,
night be returned and finding his wife a-

Schwartz's bouse made a disturbance ant
the two men came to blows In the back
yard. Schwartz's mother , with whom ho
lives , witnessed the occurrence and saw the
blow struck. She saw her son replace bis
knife and run toward tbo river , which
flows a block from the door. Ho has nol
been arrested. Mclntyro was taken to St-
Joseph's hospital , where his wound was
dressed. The Injury Is not serious.

Schwartz was later arrested In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the scene and is charged with
cutting with Intent to kill-

.Hcrca'fter

.

Balduff will serve Ice cream In
his Farnara street parlors at 10 centa per
plate.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

D.

.

. J. Mercura of Rutland , Vt. , Is in Omaha
William Mare of Laramlc , Wyo. , Is In the

city.
Fred Tovvnsend , an attorney of Albla , la.-

Is
.

In the city.
John V. Petrltz of Anaconda , Mont. , Is ui

exposition visitor.-
L.

.

. W. Llewellyn and vvlfo of Chattanooga
Tenn , are In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Roberts and Mrs W. H. Cuffrcy-
of Kansas City are In Omaha.-

H.
.

. A. Thompion of Thompson , Deldon &
Co. leaves for New York this evening.

Major John M. Burke , press agent cf
Buffalo Bill's Wild West , Is In the city.-

U.

.

. Duke Barnum of the firm of I'lrt , Bar-
num

-
& Co. , New York. Is at the Murray ,

Charles E , Fneth , a prominent hardware
merchant of Sioux City , Is an exposition vis-
itor

¬

,

The Misses Elizabeth nnd Josle McGarn <* y-

of Chicago , 111. , are visiting friends In the
city.Mrs.

. Isabella Sagcr and son have returned
to Gibbon , Neb , after a visit with Mrs-
.Clyde

.

Bumgardner of this city.-

Rev.
.

. C. H. Payne , a prominent Methodist
Episcopal minister of New York City , ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs. Payne , Is taking In the
exposition.-

J
.

, P , Burnes of Topeka , Kan. , on his wiy
home from the east , Is stopping with hU-
nephaw , E. B. Talmoge of the HoweTal-
magd

-
Shoo company ,

Nebraskans at the hotels : A , McAdam ,

Oakdale ; Charles H. Chaceson , Stanton ; H.-

H.
.

. Bush. Holdrege ; John Keith , Sutherland ;

James Hnssett , Papllllon ; Lena Husch ,

Beatrice ; D. W. Forbes and wife. Butte ; J.-

M.
.

. Pill. Wayne ; P. H. Hopkins , Tecumseh ;

Perry Moss , Henry Terpln , Fremont : D. W-

.Schaff
.

, Geneva ; J. A. Stewart , Ashland ; J.
8. Fisher , Wymore ; Miss Mary Ottls. Miss
Ann Ottls , Humphrey ; T. Stout and wife-
Fender.

- ,
.

RAYMOND'S
15th and Douglas.-

A

.

150000.00 stock of Watches , Diamonds ,

Silverware and Jewelry to be sold to pay off
indebtedness. Select any article you want
from this stock and it will be put up and sold
to the highest bidder. Never before have you
had such an opportunity to buy such fine
goods at your own prices.

Sales at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. , Auctioneer.

Down

with -SCOFIELD'S-

prices
Fine Shirt Waists , choice 50c.
Linen Skirts one-third oft-
.Vrappers75c

"
, 1.OO , 1.25 ,

Just Reciived
New Tailor Made Suits-
New Black Dress Skirts-
New Bicycle Suits and Waists-
New Silk Waists
New Cloaks-
New Fur Garme-

ntsUK

-*

SCOFIELDtCLO-

AK&SUlTCO.
;

.

1510 Douglas S-

t.Davic

.

$
Omaha's Popular Milliner.

Now showing the largest
line of

HAIR GOODS
In the west. Beautiful Switches from
1.00 up. We match any shade of-

hair. .

500 elegant , up-to-date Trimmed
Hats at your own price tomorrow.

1511 Douglas

,0-iAllA'-Ub3l' I TAff Cfl.

SHE STAYS BY HER BABIES

Mr * . Mary U arr and tlir Pitiful
Tale nt Nufferlnc Hli *

'I'L'M * .

Mrs , Mary floury , with two children , ar-
rived

¬

In the city luft night under unfor-
tunate

¬

clrcurnstancpB and la being cured
for by the authorities until nlio can ho-
wnt further on her way toward New York
City.

Mrs , Geary sayn Hho left that city a few
weeks ngo bccauno of the lirutul treatment
of her hUHhand and expected to live with
her mother nt Kidney , Neb. On her arrival
there her mother refused to accept the bur-
den

¬

of the children and Mrs. Geary WIIH

given the altiTiiatlvo of leaving them or-
of faring the world without money or-
frlendx. . Shu chose the latter and obtained
transportation from the commissioners to
take her out of the county. She has been
traveling by sueh ine-ans for two weeks and
IHIH gotten this fur on her Journey. She was
without food for twenty-four hours before
her arrival hero and was weak from hun ¬

ger. She believes that If fiho can roach
New York City she will bo able to find
some employment that will enable her to
take care of her children. She Is being
taken care of at the Associated Clarities.

The day academy of the Sacred Heart ,

Twenty-seventh and St. Mary's avenue ,

gives promise this year of Its usual efficient
work in education. In the courses through-
out

¬

the students have uncqualed advantages
In the way of special attention and Instruct-
ion.

¬

. In addition to the department de-
voted

¬

exclusively to young women , a de-
partment

¬

for little boys was opened a few
yearn ago. Tim success of this branch of
work U its best recommendation. Arrange-
ments

¬

have been made to meet the demands
of anxious mammas who desire a half-day
course for their llttlo ones.

Fire Ilimril Full * to Gel Together.
The Board of Fire and Police Commis-

sioners
¬

made an attempt to hold a meeting
last night to consider various matters of
Importance to the police department. The
members , however , seemed to lack amd-
tlon

-
and to feel that their dying condition

as a board did not justify them In making
any special effort to respond to the call
of duty. Only two members were present
and after waiting half an hour the meeting
adjourned for lack of a quorum.

Haley Hound Over.-
Lizzie

.
Haley, alias Smith and several

other names , arrested ten dajs ago on the
charge of robbing a saloon keeper named
Dooley of 185 , was given a hearing before
Judge Gordon yesterday , which renlted I-

nr

Mrs. J. J3ei>soij)
210-12 S. 16th Si.

PRICE CUT IN HALF ON

Summer Dressing Sacks.

Handsome colored and white lawii-
Dresping Sacks 69c.

Elegantly trimmed white ones
1.25 up.

New Fall Dressing Sacks.
Fine French Flannels , silk finish , 275.
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks from 87c up.
Eiderdown Dressing Gowns 387.
These cool evenings Fnr Collarettes are very comfortable

for riding and Exposition grounds. We've just received a-

very large and handsome stock of them.

THE 99.CEXT STORE,

In our Economy
Basement
We have a complete line of tinware ,
graniteware , wooden and willow-
ware at the lowest prices ever
named for superior quality goods.

Closing out Hammocks
This is the greatest chance of the

season to get a first-class hammock
at a fraction of its value.

3.50 Hummocks at $1.05-
$2.0O

2.50 Hammocks at $1.48-
98cHammocks at 98c Hammocks at G9c. I

The lota are not large and wo advise you to come quick.

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas Douglas
Street. 3-

Jleur
Street.

10th St. Near 16th St.

PIANOS
Do >vu HIP I'rlcc on High-'Gniile

- PIANOS -
The only house In America where you'll

find all tbo high grade pianos under one
roof. Besides the

. . . .CHICICEKIXO. . . .
wo sell the Stelnway , Knabe , Baldwin ,
Fischer and about 20 other standard makes-
.We

.
sell these pianos at strictly popular

prices from 100.00 to J150.00 less than ) ou
can buy them elsewhere.

This week vve will offer Vosc & Sons ,
Emerson and several makes of similar
grade as low as | 1S5 00. Some new pianos
as low as 1125.00 factory guarantee vith-
overp piano-

.MJW
.

'PIAAOS roil

HAYDEN BROS.

her being bound over to the district court
In bonds of JSOO.

( 'oniiilnlim iif u llarlM-r'H C'luirur.
Another complaint was made to the po ¬

lice yesterday against the proprietor or the
barber shop at 1615 Farnam Btrcct. who is
aid to be extorting extravagant prices for

hie work from verdant cuitomere. Ilio

complainant wna Charles Crowo of Holt
county. Ncbinska , who v ns charged 2 50-
Jfor a shave and mustache dvo. The pollco
could lend no aid to Crosse , ra there Is-
no law covering tbo orfcnsu of extortion In
the city ordinances. The barber maintained
when seen regarding the matter that theprice charged Crossc for the woilc Is bitregular charge.


